NSBE General Body Meeting  
November 15, 2007

Call to Order: 7:15pm  
Recap of the last general body meeting  
- Our VP and President are representing us at the regional NSBE meeting in Seattle  
Recap of the executive board meeting  
- Bi-monthly newsletter with updates about our chapter, engineering happenings, and other things that affect us  
- Tutoring at the high schools in Merced  
- Project that will get people interested in our chapter and get our name out there.  
  o Ideas? Come to the next meeting with ideas  
- Fundraising  
  o Cookie dough fundraiser  
    ▪ We’ll receive the information next week, and we can sell the merchandise until we go on Winter vacation  
    ▪ Our goal is $1000 and each tub is $12. Profit is 50%.  
    ▪ Concern:  
      • Will people buy it?  
      • General members don’t think that it will be a big hit  
  o Car wash  
    ▪ Location: Merced High school, PepBoys, or over by WalMart  
    ▪ Probably about 4-6 hours (maybe from 10am-2pm)  
      ▪ General members think that this is more of an option for us  
  o Bar-B-Que (on campus or at the lake)  
    ▪ We’d have to talk to OSL about selling the food  
    ▪ Next semester, after it gets warmer  
      ▪ If you have any other ideas, bring them to the next meeting  
- Logo design contest  
  o Help us design a logo for our chapter  
  o Prize: $15 gift certificate to WalMart  
  o Due date: the next general body meeting (2 weeks)  
- Suggestions for future meetings:  
  o Food, to bring more people in  

Adjournement: 7:27pm